From the Principal

Venture Club

The Pulteney Challenge, now in its seventh year, gets under way this weekend in the Kuitpo Forest. The Challenge demands physical tenacity and heightened navigational skills and bushcraft as competitors negotiate several courses and problems. A night-time navigation exercise on Saturday evening is a part of the Challenge for the 3-5 person teams. Previous winners of the Challenge reads as a Who’s Who of students gaining Duke of Edinburgh Gold medallions and I wish all the 80 competitors speed, team-work, and brains this weekend. My gratitude also to the organisation that makes this event such an enthralling and rapidly growing one.

Principal’s Tours

My appreciation, also, to the students and staff involved in the two Principal tours of last week. While there was near perfect weather one day, the next was rain-swept. However, the brightness of the student leaders and the general bon vivant of students in classes showed the weather does not dictate a ‘normal’ day at Pulteney Grammar School.

Year 12 Production

For the many people who attended the Year 12 Drama production, One Flew Over the Cuckoo’s Nest, at the Bakehouse Theatre last week I know you will share my acclaim for the performances. Three sold-out performances received praise and glowing astonishment. The cast and crew were exceptional and the intensity, riveting appeal of the story-line and the quality of the characterisations was simply brilliant. Ms Hibbert deserves every accolade too. Thank you.

Beauty and the Beast

There is little rest for those involved in School performances with Beauty and the Beast now underway. As anticipated the early performances have appeared before sell-out audiences and I offer my best wishes for the remaining shows in what is a busy and demanding week.

Heads of House

I am delighted to write with congratulations to Gina Kadis, Ann Kennedy, Nicole Maxwell and John Taylor for their re-appointments as Heads of House. I am also very pleased that Amelia Mislov will cover Nicole for 2014, in Kennion- Miller House, who is on leave. The School is very fortunate to have such quality individuals overseeing the pastoral support of students in
the School. The Heads of House, whose influence on the School culture, relations with students, parents and staff, working with the School Psychologist, the School Counsellor and the Well-Being team while supporting the Heads of Middle School and one ninety, the Deputy Principal and the Principal shows the considerable range of their responsibilities and my indebtedness to each of them.

Dr Eddie Graugan

Should any matter draw attention from this article or any other matter arise relating to the School please do no hesitate to contact me at either principal@pulteney.sa.edu.au or 8216 5502.

From the Chaplain

Lost and Found

Have you ever wandered off from where you were supposed to be and suddenly realised you were lost? Do you remember what it was like when someone came and found you, or helped you find your way back? Experiences like these can have deep and lasting emotional effects, and often teach us valuable life lessons.

Jesus was often criticised for spending time with the not-so-respectable people in his society – tax collectors who had ripped people off, prostitutes, and other people with bad reputations, also known as sinners.

Luke’s gospel shares with us three ‘Lost and found’ stories that Jesus told to show how much each of these people matter to God. The first story was about a Lost Sheep, the second about a Lost Coin, and the third about two Lost Sons, and they can all be found in Luke 15.

In recent Year 3-12 Chapel services we focused on the story of the Lost Sheep, in which a sheep wanders away from the flock, but the shepherd makes a point of going out searching until it finds the sheep, brings it home safely, and then celebrates with friends (you can see a beautiful YouTube clip of this story without words at http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tyWZeOlaRo4). Jesus said that this is what God does for us when we go astray, and the experiences of many have affirmed this understanding through the centuries.

4L shared with us a moving video (http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CqBBoCp_Zu8), about John Newton, a slave trader who trafficked thousands of people from Africa to America. Caught in a violent storm that threatened to sink the ship he was travelling on one night in 1748, Newton prayed for mercy and, for the first time, ‘sensed that there is a God who hears and answers prayers… even for the worst of men’. In time he left the slave trade and became an Anglican priest. Eventually he became a mentor for William Wilberforce, who fought for decades in the British parliament to abolish the slave trade. But John Newton’s most famous legacy is his hymn, originally entitled, ‘Faith’s Review and Expectation’, but now known and loved as Amazing Grace. His lyrics, ‘I once was lost but now am found’ bring to mind Jesus’ ‘Lost and found’ stories – John Newton was one of the lost sheep Jesus was talking about.

So was I. I grew up in a committed Christian home, and while I was young, I had a close relationship with God. Even though there was a lot I didn’t understand, I could sense God’s loving presence, and I felt strongly attached to God. In my teens I began to find it all a bit of an effort, and to wander away from God, in a pretty thoughtless pursuit of my own desires. After I finished school I did a number of stupid and dangerous things, and hurt some people that I loved really badly, before becoming a single mother at the age of 20. During my pregnancy I began to hear God gently calling me, and once my baby was born that call became so strong that I decided to start going back to church. That little church in North West Queensland became an important lifeline for me when my relationship with my child’s father fell apart in spectacular fashion, and when I returned to Adelaide, being part of a church community was a really important part of my healing journey. Little did I know that that healing journey would eventually lead me into ordained ministry.

On Tuesday last week I shared that story with a group of students at St Peter’s Cathedral. One of the students asked me, “do you think God is angry with you because of the wrong things that you did?” It was a good question.
In the story of the lost sheep, I can imagine the shepherd being quite angry when he realises that a sheep has wandered off – but putting aside that anger to find and bring that sheep safely home helps the sheep to see the difference between the safety of being in the flock, with the shepherd who cares, and the danger of being alone in the wild, easy pray for any predator that comes along.

God's anger was set aside to seek me out and bring me safely home – and, as Jesus' story and my experience attest, once God has brought us safely home, then God celebrates – this is the heart of the gospel, the good news of God's amazing grace – a grace that has the power to overcome any evil and to turn our lives around. May God's amazing grace be a part of your life experience.

Grace and peace,
Sonya

**Tournament of Minds best wishes**

The Tournament of Minds Teams have been working very hard on their long term problem for the last five weeks, as well as practising spontaneous problems each day. The students will present their challenge and answer their spontaneous problem at Flinders University on Sunday, 8 September. On behalf of Pulteney Grammar school and the community we would like to wish the Tournament of Minds teams all the best on Tournament day.

**Prep Language Literature Team**
Rebecca Monck
Katherine Baigent
Alannah Grasso
Joseph Jantke
Thomas Baker
James Burgess
Anna Evans

**Prep Applied Technology Team**
Jordan Bender
Jack Buenfeld
Anna Champion
Amelia Nikoloff
Luka Kilgariff-Johnson
Lauren Bull
Zach Nicholls

**Middle School Team**
Claire Noack
Erin Pegler
Erin Morello
Jennifer Finlay
Samuel Lee
Joshua Nicholls

_Sue Mavropoulos, Cathy Lange, Wendy Stewart and Karen Penn, Tournament of Minds Coordinators_

_Duty of Care of students – Before School_

It has come to the school’s attention that Kurrajong students have been left either

**Quad Café**
All are welcome to join The Friends of Pulteney at The Quad Café.

Don't forget to pop in for an organic coffee, homemade cakes and chat. Part proceeds from cake sales will go to the Friends of Pulteney.

**Coffee Cards** - don’t forget your coffee card!
Come and get your 5th coffee free available from the Quad Café every Friday morning.
Further enquiries contact Catherine Hunter 8216 5566 or Ashton den Berger 8216 5520.
unsupervised in the courtyard before the classroom doors open at 8:20am, and/or students have been dropped off outside the school grounds and left to walk in by themselves. Being a city school the safety of the students is paramount. A supervised Before School Care Service operates from 7:30am each morning to assist families who are unable to wait and take their child up to class. The Before School Care Service can be contacted on 8216 5545. There is no other supervision in the mornings until your child enters their classroom. Older siblings are allowed to wait and accompany their younger sibling to class. Your assistance in this matter is greatly appreciated.

Regards

Virginia Evans,
Head of Kurrajong

Year 8/9 Successful Intercol Football team

Buzz Books
Buzz books are available from the sub-school PAs.
Please call and they will email a current copy to you.
Kurrajong – Kiri Marshall 8216 5570
Prep – Michelle Reynolds 8216 5544
Middle – Kelly Martin 8216 5599
one ninety – Sammi Van Kruyssen 8216 5548
Intercol Photos

Just some of the great images captured by parent Dwayne Flight. You can see more at: http://www.flickr.com/photos/95670898@N06/

Friends of Pulteney
The Friends meet regularly on a Thursday evening in Wheaton House. The meeting starts at 7.30pm with an expected finish time of 9.30pm and all are welcome.

Thursday 5th September
Thursday 3rd October
Thursday 7th November (AGM)

Debating
Results And Finals Information

Round 3

PREP SCHOOL
Pulteney Grammar Blue 5 were defeated by Rostrevor College Black 5
Pulteney Grammar Blue 6 were defeated by Mercedes College Maroon 6
Pulteney Grammar Yellow 6 defeated Westminster School Yellow 6
BEST SPEAKER: ZACH NICHOLLS
Pulteney Grammar Red 6 defeated St Peter’s Woodlands Grammar Red 6

MIDDLE SCHOOL
Pulteney Grammar School Blue 8 defeated Prince Alfred College Green 8
Pulteney Grammar School Green 8 defeated by Prince Alfred College Red 8
BEST SPEAKER: OTO SEQUEIRA

SENIOR SCHOOL
Pulteney Grammar Blue 10 defeated by William Light R-12 School Blue 10
BEST SPEAKER: DAISY BUCKLAND
Pulteney Grammar Green 10 defeated Sacred Heart College Senior Yellow 10
Pulteney Grammar Blue SENIOR defeated Christian Brothers College Purple S
Pulteney Grammar Green SENIOR defeated by Sacred Heart College Senior Blue S

Round 4

PREP SCHOOL
Pulteney Blue 5 were defeated by Mercedes College Blue 5
Best speaker: Grace Neuhaus
Pulteney Blue 6/7 defeated St Peter’s Woodlands White 6/7
Pulteney Red 6/7 defeated Westminster Red 6/7
Best speaker: Oliver Wilson
Pulteney Yellow 6/7 were defeated by Uraidla Primary Blue 6/7
Best speaker: Jake Reedman

Congratulations to Jake Reedman, Zach Nicholls and Lauren Veronese, who demonstrated outstanding debating skills. These students were invited to repeat their debate for the DEBATING SA Workshops and were put up as an example on the Debating SA website.
Check them out on: www.debatingsa.com.au

MIDDLE SCHOOL
Pulteney Grammar School Blue 8 defeated Glenunga International High School Yellow 8
BEST SPEAKER: CLAIRE NOACK
Pulteney Grammar School Green 8 defeated Prince Alfred College Green 8

SENIOR SCHOOL
Pulteney Grammar Blue 10 defeated on forfeit Mary MacKillop College Blue 10
Pulteney Grammar Green 10 defeated St Michael’s College Blue 10
Pulteney Grammar Blue SENIOR defeated Nazareth Catholic College Yellow S
Pulteney Grammar Green SENIOR defeated Sacred Heart College Senior White S
BEST SPEAKER: DAIN VENNING

Round 5

PREP SCHOOL
Pulteney Blue 5 were defeated by Mercedes College Red 5
Pulteney Blue 6/7 were defeated by St Peter’s Woodlands Red 6/7
Pulteney Yellow 6/7 defeated Glen Osmond Blue 6/7 BEST SPEAKER: NICHOLAS HASSAN
Pulteney Red 6/7 defeated on forfeit St Aloysius College Blue 6/7

**MIDDLE SCHOOL**
Pulteney Grammar School Blue 8 defeated Glenunga International High School Blue 8
Pulteney Grammar School Green 8 defeated Christian Brothers College Purple 8

**SENIOR SCHOOL**
Pulteney Grammar Blue 10 defeated Marryatville High School Green 10
Pulteney Grammar Green 10 defeated Westminster School Blue 10

**Finals Round – Good luck Pulteney Debaters…...**

Congratulations to five out of our six middle school and senior school teams who made it into the Debating SA Finals round. Prep school debating has no finals round. We congratulate all debaters for a fantastic debating season.

**Quarter Finals are on this week.**
We wish Mr Putland’s Year 7/8 team all the best.
Quarter Final on Tuesday, 3 September 2013 at Pembroke Senior School (Year 8/9)
Rostrevor College Red 8 v Pulteney Grammar School Blue 8
Topic: That vaccination of children should be compulsory.
Speeches of 4 minutes; warning bell at 3 minutes.
Room: Room 3 at 6:40pm.

We wish Miss Doumanis’ TWO Year 9/10 teams a great debating round.
Quarter Final on Wednesday, 4 September 2013 at Pembroke Senior School (Year 10/Senior)
Pulteney Grammar School Blue 10 v Sacred Heart College Senior Yellow 10
Topic: That Australia is no longer the “lucky country”.
Prepared Debate. Speeches of 6 minutes; warning bell at 5 minutes.
Room: Room 4 at 6:40pm.

Quarter Final on Wednesday, 4 September 2013 at Pembroke Senior School (Year 10/Senior)
William Light R–12 School Blue 10 v Pulteney Grammar School Green 10
Topic: That Australia is no longer the “lucky country”.
Prepared Debate. Speeches of 6 minutes; warning bell at 5 minutes.
Room: Room 3 at 6:40pm.

We wish Miss Guilfoyle’s Senior Year 11/12 team all the best.
Quarter Final on Wednesday, 4 September 2013 at Pembroke Senior School (Year 10/Senior)
Pulteney Grammar School Blue 5 v Glenunga International High School Blue 5
Topic: That trans-racial adoption should be embraced.
Prepared debate. Speeches of 8 minutes; warning bell at 7 minutes.
Room: Room 2 at 8:10pm.
Finally best wishes to Miss Strong's Senior Year 11/12 team.

Quarter Final on Wednesday, 4 September 2013 at Pembroke Senior School (Year 10/Senior)
Sacred Heart College Senior White S v Pulteney Grammar School Green S
Topic: That trans-racial adoption should be embraced.
Prepared debate. Speeches of 8 minutes; warning bell at 7 minutes.
Room: Room 3 at 8:10pm.

Royal Show Success

Year 10 student Tessa Manning has again had success at The Photography Competition at The Royal Show. 10 entries, 9 prizes - pretty good!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portraiture, colour</td>
<td>Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action, Movement, Motion, responding to the instant, colour</td>
<td>First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflection, colour</td>
<td>First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landscapes - Rivers, Creeks, and Streams, colour</td>
<td>First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature, Animals, wildlife, colour</td>
<td>First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature, Animals, wildlife, colour</td>
<td>Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature, Animals, pets, black and white</td>
<td>First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnivals and Special Events, colour</td>
<td>First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any Subject, not included elsewhere, colour</td>
<td>Second</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prep yr 5-6 netball dinner

On Friday 30th Aug approx 100 PGS girls from yr 5+6 plus parents, siblings and staff attended the Netball presentation dinner @Fasta Pasta South Tce.

Special thanks went to Loretta Mattiolo and Natalie Bailey the parents who coached a team Libby Sims and Amy Lewis coaches and organisers of the dinner.

It was great to see so many parents and students attending after an enjoyable season with many girls showing encouraging improvement, speed on court and tactic skills.

The girls were presented with a participation award flag from Mr Bill Davis.

Well done girls/coaches on a great season

Libby Sims
First Ever Girls Only Tennis Coaching Clinic

The Pulteney Girls Tennis Coaches would like to invite you to take part in our first “Pre-season Training Clinic”.

Running through the October Holidays,(9,10,11th) the Clinic is aimed at Pulteney Girls Team Players wanting the best possible preparation for the coming Tennis Season.

Our focus will be on fun, match-specific, drills and games. We will be promoting a positive competitive experience with an emphasis on improving match play skills, fitness and tactics.

Special guest appearance by girls tennis captain Luci Brown.

We are reserving places for Team Players until the 13th September so BOOK NOW to guarantee your spot.

Enrolment Form Attached Or Go To Pulteney Homepage.

Contact Libby Sims on 0412 135 885 for more information

Pulteney Old Scholars C team Grand Final

Ladies and Gentlemen, here we are, grand final week! After basically being written off for another year, the Pulteney C-Grade have dug deep and find themselves deserving 2013 grand finalists.

I call upon all of you or any family and friends associated with the school/club to get down to support the team this Saturday. The game will be held at Blair Athol Reserve, which is located on Lionel Ave, just off Prospect Road and starts at 10.15AM.

Hope to see some of you there,

Go Blues,

Adam Knight,
PFC Pres

Pulteney Shop

Telephone: 8216 5538
Email address: pulteneyshop@pulteney.sa.edu.au

Opening Hours

Wednesday 12.30am - 4.30pm
Friday 8.00am - 11.30am

The end of Term 3 is fast approaching which means that Term 4 commences on Monday the 14th October 2013 and Summer Uniform is worn.

New Students who commenced in Term 2 and Term 3 will need to come into the Pulteney Shop to purchase the appropriate Uniform.

Please note that Term 4 commences on Monday 14th October, 2013.

Have a great weekend,

Jenny Hewitson,
Shop Manager
Careers Corner

Year 12 SATAC applications

The Year 12 SATAC application process is now open for 2014 University study and it is pleasing to see many students have already completed their applications. Students have until Friday 27th September to register their intention to put in an application, without incurring a late fee of $102.00. My advice to students, who are unsure of their career preferences, is to log on and add a generalist degree by Friday 27th September. They then have until December 2nd to add any other preferences they might be interested in studying. This way they avoid the late fee and also give themselves time to ‘nut out’ their preferred pathway.

Scaling and Tertiary Selection

The South Australian Tertiary Admissions Centre (SATAC) has released a YouTube clip to explain the scaling and tertiary admission processes that are used by SATAC. It provides a clear and useful insight into the issues associated with scaling and tertiary selection. To view, go to www.youtube.com/watch?v=TtQOrznAOCc&feature=youtube_gdata_player

University of South Australia Online Open Day Presentations

Missed out on attending the UniSA Open Day? You can catch up online and view recorded presentations online now.

University of South Australia: Magill at Twilight – 18 September

Check out the Magill campus and attend career and program information sessions. The event will feature a film festival, free food and live music.
Wednesday 18th September, 3:30pm – 8:30pm. University of South Australia, Magill Campus.

University of South Australia: Design West – 20 September

Interested in studying design? Visit UniSA’s City West Campus and attend career and program information sessions, an art exhibition, free food and live music.
Friday 20th September, 12:00pm – 4:00pm. University of South Australia, City West Campus.

Flinders University UniTEST

Year 12 students interested in applying to study a course at Flinders University are advised that the application to sit the UniTEST through the school, closes this Friday. The UniTEST is a 2.5 hour multiple choice test that may increase the chances of a student gaining entry into their preferred course. Not all courses accept UniTEST entry. Further information can be found at http://www.flinders.edu.au/future-students/how-to-apply/special-entry/unitest.cfm.

Le Cordon Bleu 2014 Hospitality Entrepreneur Scholarship

In 2014 Le Cordon Bleu will offer tuition fee reduction scholarships valued at $30,000 dispersed over the three years for each of the following Bachelor of Business degrees: Food Entrepreneurship, Wine Entrepreneurship, International Hotel Management and International Restaurant Management.
Download the application form by visiting:
http://www.cordonbleu.edu/adelaide/bachelor-scholarships/en

South Australian Institute of Business and Technology (SAIBT)
Schedule an appointment to discuss studying undergraduate courses at SAIBT – pathway to University of South Australia for students interested in Arts, Business, Computer and IT, Engineering and Health.
http://www.saibt.sa.edu.au/information-sessions/undergraduate-studies-at-saibt

QANTAS Apprentice Program
Applications open now for the 2014 program
For more information on the range of apprenticeships available including aircraft and non-aircraft trades visit:

Year 10 and 11 subject choices
As Year 10 and 11 students get closer to making their final decisions regarding their 2014 subject choices, please feel free to contact me by email or phone if you have any questions I can assist you with. Students interested in pursuing a VET course in 2014 as part of their SACE, need to see me as soon as possible to register their interest. Students can go to www.vetnetwork.org.au if they wish to explore some options available to them.

Sharon Pearce,
Acting Careers/VET Coordinator

Senior Sport Notices

State Golf Successes
Three of our girls have been selected in State golf teams this year and each enjoyed great success in interstate events against some of Australia’s best junior golfers.
Alicia Smith (MS11) and Zoe Taylor (MS11) represented South Australia in the School Sport Australia Golf Championships at the Bellarine Peninsula, Victoria last week. Both girls performed superbly, each winning three of their five matches, many against much higher ranked opponents. They were the most successful players in the South Australian team, which finished in a very creditable fourth place.

Rachel Taylor (MS12) was unavailable for this event due to her Year 12 studies, after winning three of her four matches as State Junior Captain for the Australian Junior Championships in WA earlier in April and being selected for the State Women’s Team for the third time this year. She had a highly successful season in Women’s A1 Pennants this year; winning four of her five matches.

The three girls represented Pulteney at the Henley High Invitational Event at Grange on Monday.

Results

Girls Badminton
Senior Cs defeated Seymour 4 games to 2
singles
1 Ruby won 21-10
2 Nghy won 21-13
3 Vivian lost 19-21
4 Alma won 21-6

doubles
1 Pin Hua Nghy won 21-11
2 Ruby/Vivian won 21-11

Senior As defeated Immanuel College 5 game to 1
singles
1 Freya won 15-14 14-15 15-11
2 Michaela won 15-12 15-10
3 Ashleigh won 15-8 15-12
4 Pin Hua won 3-15 13-15

doubles
1 Freya/Nghy won 21-15
2 Michaela/Ashleigh won 21-19

Netball
7A defeated Wilderness 7A
7B defeated Walford 7C
8A defeated Wilderness 8A
8B defeated Wilderness 8B
Best players: Maddy Dieperink, Claire Churchill, Mia Boyaci
9A lost to Wilderness 9A 38 - 44
Best players: Victoria Cirocco, Lucy Sara, Daisy Buckland
9B lost to Wilderness 9B 18 - 28
Best players: Jasmin Scuteri Young, Bella Knights, Georgie Cufone
Senior A defeated Wilderness A 45 - 32
Senior B lost to Wilderness B 25 - 46
Senior C Wilderness C won 42 - 34
Senior D lost to Wilderness D 36 - 44
Senior E defeated Woodcroft 36 - 29
Best players: Katherine Blunt, Megan Molony, Sophie Rawson
Senior F lost to Wilderness 115 - 24
Best players: Kate Shepherdson, Sally McLoughlin, Sarah Giles
## Wine Order Form

Orders may be forwarded by fax or email to fax: 8216 5588 or email: ashton.denberger@pulteney.sa.edu.au. Minimum order is 6 bottles of any brand.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Price per Bottle</th>
<th>No. of Bottles</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012 Hart of the Barossa The ‘Sweet Hart’ Moscato Certified Organic</td>
<td>$16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013 Hart of the Barossa Limited Release Alicante Bouschet Certified Organic</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011 Arete The Road Less Travelled Sauvignon Blanc</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009 Kingston Estate Echelon Shiraz</td>
<td>$24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008 Kingston Estate Echelon Petit Verdot</td>
<td>$24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011 Lambrook Wines Adelaide Hills ‘SPARK’ Pinot Noir</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009 Terre a Terre Cabernet Sauvignon</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012 Terre a Terre Sauvignon Blanc</td>
<td>$23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008 Blok Estate Coonawarra Cabernet Sauvignon</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009 Blok Estate Coonawarra Shiraz</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008 Blok Estate Coonawarra Riesling</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limoncello Lemon Liqueur 500ml</td>
<td>$34.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010 Howard Vineyard Chardonnay</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012 Totino Estate Cartia Sparkling Cuvee</td>
<td>$16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price per bottle</td>
<td>No. of bottles</td>
<td>$ Value</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottega Prosecco D.O.C.</td>
<td>$16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012 Totino Sauvignon Blanc</td>
<td>$16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010 Paracombe Creek Cabernet Sauvignon</td>
<td>$16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hesketh “The Proposition”</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Method of payment:**

Cheques or money order payable to The Pulteney Foundation

Credit Card - Visa/Mastercard/Amex

Name on Card

Expiry Date

Signature
The Pulteney Foundation

GOLF Day

Kooyonga Golf Club
Friday October 18th

Fee is $150 and includes
- Green fees 18 holes
- Light Lunch before tee off
- Polo Top
- Post Round Catered Presentation
- Drinks delivered on Course
- Pulteney Gift Pack

With only 80 places available, competition is sure to be strong so get your bookings in early.
Fantastic prizes to be won for the ‘Winning Team’, ‘Runner’s Up’, ‘Nearest the Pin’ and ‘Longest Drive’

Ambrose Tournament Registration from 10.30am: Shotgun start at 12.30pm
(all players must be registered by 11:30am).

To register as a player or a team visit www.trybooking.com/DNKL and follow the prompts. Payment can be made using Visa or Mastercard on the same link. If you wish to pay using another method feel free to contact Ashton den Berger on 8216 5520.

Pulteney Grammar School, 190 South Terrace Adelaide SA 5000
Phone: (08) 8216 5520, Email: ashton.denberger@pulteney.sa.edu.au
Pulteney Grammar School’s Production of

Disney Beauty and the Beast

Music by Alan Menken
Lyrics by Howard Ashman & Tim Rice
Book by Linda Woolverton

By arrangement with Hal Leonard Australia Pty Ltd, Exclusive agent for Music Theatre International (NY)

4 performances only
Odeon Theatre
Corner of Queen St and the Parade, Norwood

Thursday - Saturday Sept 5, 6, & 7th
7.30pm and 1pm Matinee Saturday

Book at: http://www.trybooking.com/58702
or Pulteney website
Do you have a Laptop that still works, but is no longer in use?

The picture above is the Blue School Sky computing Lab. It is all they have in terms of computer technology. We are hoping to significantly improve their students’ access to computers with the provision of second hand, but functioning laptops.

If you or your business has a laptop that has become obsolete due to an upgrade and you are willing to donate it for the use of Blue Sky School, then please drop it in to Pulteney Reception.

Laptops:
- Can be Windows or Macs
- Must be functioning
- Must come with power cords

YOUR SUPPORT IS APPRECIATED
Adventure Learning Experiences (ALE)

The presentations of this program, for 2014, are outlined through the School rationale for a Year 10 focused, international, sustainable and community service experience for students. Links to the Prezi and video can be found below:

http://tinyurl.com/PGSkenya

http://tinyurl.com/PGSkenyavideo

Kenya’s Odede Village Experience is a program that seeks to serve through:

Education, Prosperity and Wildlife program with the assistance of World Youth International.

The initial contact for this program is Daniel Polkinghorne
daniel.polkinghorne@pulteney.sa.edu.au

Other contacts for general questions are:

Michael Holmes, Paul Ryan and Eddie Groughan.

Some key points:

• This form is simply to gauge interest.
• The Adventure Learning Experience, at this stage, is oriented to Year 10 students, in the initial instance.
• We welcome students in Year 11 to apply, and will be considered where spaces are available.
• There is a formal application process, including interviews and presentations, to secure the place on the trip.
• Further information will follow to you once the School gauges interest.

Student _______________________________ Year ______ Home Group ___________

Parent Name(s) ____________________________________________________

Contact email address______________________________________________

Please return this form to the Middle School front office, or to Mr. Polkinghorne directly.
PROSPERITY
A key basic need is housing. We will be building a mud hut for people that don’t have a home, or even a bedroom. This will potentially be one of the most rewarding parts of the trip, to see the gratitude from someone that has worked with you, to build their house, that you’ve helped raise the money for.

Our culture is far more advanced than Kenya in many ways, for example technology. There are few computers in Odede, but there is a desire to learn with better resources. We can help provide them with computers and improve their computer skills such as word processing.

EDUCATION
With classes of 50 – 80 students, using limited resources such as a small exercise book only, what incentive does this give the students to learn? If they work hard in school they can give themselves better opportunity if life. For PGS students to visit would be motivational, they can share information and teach each other, their different ways of learning.

WILDLIFE
The unique and diverse environment, the Masai Mara NP, includes animals of every shape and form. Lions, cheetahs, leopards, elephants, zebras, you name it, its there. Unfortunately this area is overused for a variety of reasons, and will take up a small conservation project for the benefit of the local parks. The 3-day safari at the end of the trip is truly amazing, but does not impact as much as the rest of the trip. It is a postscript, a pretty good one at that.
ODEDE VILLAGE is in the western area of Kenya, from Nairobi the capital. It rests on the banks of Lake Victoria, the world's second largest lake divided between Kenya, Uganda and Tanzania. It is a typical Kenyan Village that faces the same challenges as all the others in the country, which are many.

Two things stand out about the people – how happy they are and how positive they are for the future. The locals accept that they don’t have all the ‘needs and wants’ of the western world, but they dare to dream of a better future.

THE DETAILS
This is an opportunity that is unique:

20th September – 6th October (tentative) 2014
Adelaide – Dubai – Nairobi – Kisumu, return the same flight legs.
14 days in Kenya, 11 in Western Kenya – Odede Village
Visit each city and various local villages.
Students will work in small groups/teams.
Simple food and accommodation facilities, but adequate.
Spend time in local schools – Early Learning, Primary and High Schools, teaching and learning.
Support the local community through building local huts, assisting in events and volunteering.
Safari (3 days) to the Masai Mara NP and support a local conservation project.
Cost approximately $4000

Students will take away as much as they give – such as interdependence, confidence, a perspective on life and resilience.

See this as a beginning…. Karibu (you’re welcome to) Kenya
Adventure Learning Experiences (ALE)

The presentations of this program, for 2014, are outlined through the School rationale for a Year 10 focused, international, sustainable and community service experience for students. Links to the Prezi and video can be found below:

http://tinyurl.com/PGSkenya
http://tinyurl.com/PGSkenyavideo

Kenya’s Odede Village Experience is a program that seeks to serve through:
Education, Prosperity and Wildlife program with the assistance of World Youth International.

The initial contact for this program is Daniel Polkinghorne
daniel.polkinghorne@pulteney.sa.edu.au

Other contacts for general questions are:
Michael Holmes, Paul Ryan and Eddie Groughan.

Some key points:

• This form is simply to gauge interest.
• The Adventure Learning Experience, at this stage, is oriented to Year 10 students, in the initial instance.
• We welcome students in Year 11 to apply, and will be considered where spaces are available.
• There is a formal application process, including interviews and presentations, to secure the place on the trip.
• Further information will follow to you once the School gauges interest.

Student __________________________ Year ______ Home Group __________

Parent Name(s) __________________________________________________________

Contact email address____________________________________________________

Please return this form to the Middle School front office, or to Mr. Polkinghorne directly.
Pulteney Girls Tennis Holiday Clinic
October 2013
Yrs. R - 12

Pulteney Tennis Coaches are offering a 3-day, girls only, Coaching Clinic during the October School Holidays. With an emphasis on fun and game-play, the clinic will provide a great way to improve your tennis skills with your friends.

SIGN UP NOW for what is sure to be a fun-filled week of tennis!

DATES: Wed 9th, Thurs 10th and Fri 11th October 2013

TIMES: 9am – 12:30pm

VENUE: PGS Tennis Complex on Greenhill Road

COST: $145 (for 10.5hrs) or $55 per day

KEY FEATURES:

- Fun drills and games (including Cardio Tennis)
- MLC Tennis Hotshots for players aged 10 and Under
- Technical and Tactical analysis and correction
- Match play skills and competition
- Prizes and giveaways

Coaching will be led by Tennis Australia Qualified coaches Libby Sims (Director of Girls Tennis), Marcus Wagstaff, and Melody Oaten.

BOOKING IS EASY! Reserve and pay for your place using the Online Service “TRY BOOKINGS” on the Pulteney Home Page. Please complete the Registration Form below and return it to the Pulteney Front Office. Places are limited so book now and DON’T MISS OUT!

Player name.................................................................D.O.B.................................................................
Address........................................................................................................................................Post Code..............
Parent/Guardian name............................................................Contact Number................................................
Alternative contact number..............................................Email.................................................................
Any medical conditions........................................................................................................................
Are you currently playing tennis? YES/NO If yes, what level?..........................................................
Parent’s Signature............................................................................................................................Date............................

*Players should bring a hat, drink, sunscreen, and a snack

**In case of inclement weather we have gym access. Any queries call Libby on 0412 135 885

ENQUIRIES:
Yrs 4 – 12
Libby Sims
0412 135 885

Yrs R-3
Marcus Wagstaff
0407 833 850
A Concert to support the Archbishop’s South Sudan Fund

5 September 2013
Arts Centre, St Peter’s Girls’ School    7pm

Featuring performances by a range of Adelaide Anglican Schools.

The Anglican Diocese of Adelaide, led by The Most Rev’d Dr Jeffrey Driver, Archbishop of Adelaide, has a mission to help raise money and vital assistance in providing access to education for the children of South Sudan. After gaining independence last year following 50 years of civil war, less than 4% of children and less than 1% of girls complete primary school education.

Tickets: $20 (adults) and $10 (students/children) with all funds going towards the Archbishop’s South Sudan Fund.

Book now at www.stpetersgirls.sa.edu.au/events